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A CHRISTMAS DINNER1
Without Precedent

can be served on your Christmas Dinner table if you
would call and examine our lines of Heinz pickled goods.
We carry his complete line. Then we have pop corn
that will pop. Delicious Booth oysters are sold here too..
Then we have a hundred other assessories that make
a record breaker dinner.

TUEICITY GROCERY AND BAKERY
t. POLACK. Propr.

A Square Deal GEO. T. PARR.
C. B. SIMMONS. President

Sec y and Mgr.

PHONE MAIN 51

PARRSIMMONS COMPANY
INCORPORATED

Dealers in Grande Ronde Valley Products
Fruits, Hay, Potatoes and Grain ::: Apples a Specialty

LARGE COLD STORAGE WAREHOUSE

Hay Wanted Now

ri'nrT nmrf nun ' r nniuncoi rruico riu jenerson Ave, ana ureenwood St. t
Call and see ut before you tell La Grande, Oregon

W A IN I L D
I! Hay, Grain, Apples, and any other Farm Produce
; ; that you may have.

We are in the market (or HAY from one to 600 tons:
quantity, and all the fresh eggs you have.

also OATS in any

WE ARE READY NOW to contract for your apple orchards and your
potatoes.

..95; ca" bBfor you Ml1, and REMEMBER that we pay HIGHEST
MARKET PRICES for all p'oduce and that we are "Johny on the Spot"
with the MONEY as soon as goods are delivered.

TO THE TRADE: We will say: We have a nice lot of Fancy hay, oats
rolled barley in our Warehouse, which we offer to the local trade in a retailway, at wholesale prices. We also have Honey, Cabbage, Dry Onions,
Carrots, Potatoes, Apples, and Vinegar for sale.

CARLOAD OF PAPER, Wrapping paper. W;x paper dishes. Pulp
plates. Paper Oyster pails and Paper baggs all sizes, and also twine. We
bought this car before the advance in paper, therefore we can give vou ad-
vantage in prices. BUY your SUPPLIES NOW.

PHONE MAIN 2

Oregon Produce Company
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B. W. NO YES

NOYES & HALL
in

Electric Supplies

LAMPS HOUSE WIRING A SPECIALTY

1161

Fir anil Au.nid... ,
W.th L. C. in creamery building j

WORK GUARANTEED

Is as in as thr do tor

In

a of

all

,

Avenue

J -

Dealers

JOHN HALL

and

Phone Black

Corner AHmc

Smih

PRICES REASONABLE

SANITARY PLUMBhV

essential your home

OUR WORK
Executed workmanlike manner anJ "pp. jved
sanitary standards. Carrying com,t. ,;ne

Bath Tubs, Sinks, Toilets, Lavatory, andj
plumbing fixtures.

G.W.O'NdiL
Wi,hlngtn

.EFHONE RED 16

x

j
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La Grande Evening Observer

FKICAY, 1906

Published daily except on Sunday

One year in advance $6.50

Six month in advance 3.6

Pr month 65c

Single copy 6c

CURREY BROS.. ED'S AND PROP

Entered at the Post Office at La Grande

Oregon, as Second Class Matter.

Ttvs paper will notpublish any article
aprring over a nom Signed
article! will be received subject to the
discretion of the editor. Please sign
your articles and save disappointment.

ADVEK1 itilNU HAT EH
MpUty Ad mtea rarnlabed upon apiilctlun
ea reading notices lUc per line Oral In.ej.
Hon, 50 per ilnv ar eitohsuNiequeDt low
tlao,
wolntlooi o'oourlolenca, jc r Hoe.
nil of thitoki, be per line.

There is a Mexican Carnegia, who be
lieves he ought not to die a millionaire.
He is Pedro Alvarado, a young mine-own-

who has just given $10,000,000
to give homes to the poor and schools to

their children. He ajso proposes to pay
the national debt. May the example of

hese tw man spread!

So far as it has been figured op at Tok
yo, the total money cost of the war with
Russia amounts to $1,100,000,000. This
does not include the interest on the war
debt to be paid hereafter. It cost Great
Britain little, if any. less than that to con-

quer the small Boer republics of South

Africa -s- ome $700,000.000' being added
to the principal of England's public debt
alone. Little less amazing than Japan's
overwhelming of Russian power in East
ern Asia is the comparative smallness of
the money cost.

A German expert, for the purpose of
creating sentiment in favor of an enlarged
navy, adds up the tonnage of the several
national navies, and he finds thdt Ger-

many stands fourth, and behind the
United States. First comes England,

with 56 battleships built since 1882, and
67 large cruisers; then France, with 26
and 20 severally; then Germany, with 19

and 12. but with a cons derably smaller
aggregate tonnage; and after these four
come Japan and Italy. To his view the
fact that the three largest navies belong
to the three nations that are most closely
allied gives the assurance of peace to the
world.

While there is a feeling quite genera
throughout the country, that sooner or
later the United States and Japan will

engage in war, it is not expected at this
time. The idea of war between these

'

two countries is based ujhjn the presumed
knowledge that Japan would attempt to
secure the Philippines in this manner.
that owing to the facttht her base would
be nearer the Philippines than nurs. she
might be successful. Tnat is a debate- -

able Question hn WAVMr K, . a. ............ , . u, in uur opinion
Japan is shrewd enough to know that sh.
could possibly purchase the Phi!,pn:ries
much cheaper. If it w as ieft to a popu'ar
vote, the people 0f the Uni:ed States
would willingly d,SpoS. of t, j

. .

at a reasonable fiiu,e. W, d,d not buy
mem as a necessity, re.ther d.es '.is ma.
jority of our etuens place any g,eat v,:u,
FBJrV!Si!.m. ownersh p was purely

DECEMBER
passed our expectation.

Mew Heaters j

from $2.15 to $16.93 j

!
'

jj

Coal burners, nickle
trimmed, only $4.95 jj

Wood burners, cast !

bottom and top,nickle i

trimmed, only $7.75 j

BARGAINS

Phone Red J161
E. D. HAISTEN

1415 Adams Ave
Dealers in Mew and

Tfit tHitiAnvf and UfftRfiibUM

Ti, ia'.'.iili vi rrndum is the

most important step" in political re-

form in this country. Its advent ought to

do wonders in breaking up corrupt polit-

ical machines and preventing the passage

of vicious legislation, and under it, real

leaders af the people will find it easy to

arise oa real issues. The movement has

not yet attracted the popular attention it

deserves, yet it is quietly being extended
all over the United States, especially in

the West. In the recenk elections, Mass-

achusetts, Maine, Deleware, Montana and

Oklahoma, following the previous lead of

Oregon, South Dakota, Illinois, Ohio, Utah
and Texas, voted for soma form of the
initiative and referendum, or 'sa elected
a majority in their legislasure pledged to

such a system, while it is said that 1 04
members of the neat House of Congress
are also pledged. The N. Y. Indepeneent.

COlDOf THfWQUD

According to the report to the Bureau
of the Mint and Geological survey, duiing

the calender year of 1 905. the output of

gold and silver in the United States was:
Gold, 4.255.742 ounces.
Silver (commercial value) $34,221,976.
Colorado produced most of the gold,

$25,70 1,000 and" Montana most of the
silver, 13.450,000 ounces.

Alaska produced almost $15,000,000
in gold and 170.000 ounces of silver;
Idaho $1,075,600 goid and 8.125,000
ounces silver; Oregon $1,244,600 gold
and 8900 ounces of silver; Washington,

$370,000 gold and 2700 ounces cf silver
The total output of gold in the world

for 1905 was $376,289,200 and

ounces of silver. The United
States produced most cf trvnerais.

A prominent farmer stued that he
could see thegrassgrew:-o- n h:s meadow
a mornirg hka this.

When the Grarde Ronde E'ec'.rx L'gv.
Company gets all cf its ra'rc-- s on the
meter system, the naturil ro.iit wi.l be

ar. increased demand fjr add.t;onai street
lights or pojtibiy lanter-- s. After echt
o'clock the res dent prrtii-- cf the c:tv re
sembles a city uder rr,a". al iaw.

D S Crow F W J.lley

HOTEL FOLEY

BARBER SHOP
CROW Si J0LLEY

Propr etors

First class H4ircuu:r.S!-av;r:- j iad
Facial Massages a Spe: ally.

Careful and Service

A share cf the pub'le patronage
sol'x'ted.

IN fl MURKY?
THEN CALL

THE TRANSFER MAN
M will tale that xrV to the De-;- at

or your home in .t t;.T. than
takes n tell t.

Day pncneRed 761
" Else '.792

i
i

SALE Tre sales during
. November sur--

So we intend to make Decern- - j.

ber the best month by putting
the prices lower than ever for
cash.

Our lounges, couches, and
rugs are beautiful Christmas
gifts.

See our-pric- on crockery
A fine double reed organ. ''

tuned and in fine' condition, "J

only S20.C0, will sell on 'j

payments.. :j

BARGAINS

i

BARGAINS

Phone Black 611
H. B. SiAiSIf

Fir. Street Store
Second Hand Goods .1

Cane Sf?

CoWerR:
So 75 Reed Ro;'

s'.- -r

.. i M i 'iiiiiI

! p

once.

S2.25 Rcckrr.

$3.75

$7.50 Up.,

Riii

Sale
$1 .65

;'r er, Sale price S2.50
er. Sale price $4.60
Leather Seat

Sale price 54.75

cabinet :

FOR A . j
GIFT

L :

W. h. yOHNENKAMP CO :

Hardware, Sieves and Furniture I
Crockery and Materials Z

A Delicate

Probably you haven't had' any trouble for several
months, but you may now. '

Cool nights and snappy mornings may bring un-

pleasant of a delicate throat.
If you grow hoarse without any reason, if

an ugly little hack arises, you need

Rocker,

have

SYRUP OF WHITE PINE AND TAR

at Diamond brand.

S

It soothes aod heals. Best of all, it prevents those
severe spasms of coughing which are so likely to

of the lungs.
25 and 50c a bottle. Money back if not

HILL
Prescription Druggist

HOLIDAY ROCKERS

kitci:en

SUITABLE

CHRISTMAS

Building

Throat

reminders
apparent

pro-soren- ess

satisfied.

A. T.
LA GRANDE. OR

&Ae farmer? ana TTracters

7atonat SSank

CaP ,&l $ 60,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Property 5,000.00
Liabilities of.lShareholders 60.000.00
vtsponsibility , $"i55,000.0o"

Cor.dj; ec u- - r of United States Bank Exa

price

miners

oH?E AND RELIABLE

Cad to continue IJ cn .orr.ari and pleased to! meet new one..
A Cereral Banking ,m. tx..,anz Business Conducted, t
Lcars made on approv Secj .y

H ghest Market Price pa,d ,or b.. . C ,.nty Warrants and City of
La Grande Warrants. B.'su, e to ca . on u when you have warranU
fcr Sa e.

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
D. FITZGERALD. Proprietor

Cmpicte Machine Shops and Foundry

Se"e'SBhe.k,mf W,manufactur The Fitzgerald Roller Feed
'

cheapest mill on the market.aTped wiO machmery U hand!, any .,zed work, nothing S. ,.r
are
8srroUh.rgto.maiL Higher price, paid for old ea.t iror
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